Abstract. In bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), decreased angiogenesis and alveolarization is associated with pulmonary cell death and inflammation. It is commonly observed in premature infants who required mechanical ventilation and oxygen therapy. Since enhanced interleukin-6 (IL-6) expression has been reported in infants with BPD, it was hypothesized that a decrease in IL-6 may enhance lung inflammation and decrease hyperoxia-induced neonatal lung injury in mice. In the current study, newborn wild-type (WT) and IL-6 null mice were treated with 85% O 2 (hyperoxia) or 21% O 2 (normoxia) for 96 h. Although the increased volume and decreased quantity of alveoli was triggered by hyperoxia in WT and IL-6 null mice, transcription and translation of proinflammatory cytokines (monocyte chemoattractant protein-1, IL-10, IL-12 and tumor necrosis factor-α) and pulmonary cell death (caspase stimulation and terminal deoxynucleotidyl-transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling staining) were significantly enhanced in IL-6 null mice compared with WT mice. These results suggest that the crosstalk between inflammation and cell death may be involved in hyperoxia-induced lung injury in BPD. Future treatment approaches for bronchopulmonary dysplasia should be based on the suppression of cytokine expression.
Introduction
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is a chronic lung disease commonly observed in premature infants and a major contributor to long-term morbidity and mortality in premature infants (1) . The pulmonary inflammatory response induced by mechanical ventilation (MV) and oxygen toxicity (OT) is crucial to the pathogenesis of BPD, which is demonstrated by an induction of proinflammatory cytokines and an enhanced influx of neutrophils and macrophages (2) (3) (4) . Upregulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines, which include interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-8, IL-6 and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α are associated with the development of BPD (5) . By contrast, patients with BPD exhibited a decreased expression of anti-inflammatory cytokines and growth factors, which include PDGF-A and VEGF-A, which are essential to angiogenesis and alveolar development (6, 7) .
IL-6 can activate various signaling cascades and is involved in several processes, which include bone remodeling, acute inflammation, cellular proliferation, differentiation and cell death (8, 9) . Previous studies investigating the potential functions of IL-6 demonstrated the importance of IL-6 signaling in the development of the submandibular gland (10, 11) , mammary gland remodeling (12) , normal prostate development and prostate malignancy (13) , and pulmonary maturation (14) . Although the amniotic fluid concentration of IL-6 was significantly increased in mothers whose premature infants acquired BPD (5) , the functional role of IL-6 in the development of BPD remains unknown.
Oxygen-induced lung injury is a known risk factor associated with the development of BPD (15) . High and prolonged oxygen exposure in newborn rodents is commonly used to study the effect of hyperoxia in lung development (16) . Hyperoxic lung injury (HLI) is initiated by increased levels of reactive oxygen species, which is followed by the secretion of proinflammatory chemokines and cytokines by resident macrophages and epithelial cells (17) . The aim of the current study was to investigate the effect of genetic ablation of the IL-6 gene on the inflammatory response of HLI in newborn mice.
Materials and methods
Animals and neonatal hyperoxic exposure. Mice homozygous for the IL-6 null mutation (total number, 30; age, 4-6 weeks) and corresponding wild-type (WT) littermates (total number, 30; age, 4-6 weeks) were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA; all C57BL/6 mice; weight, 20 g; sex ratio, 1:1). All mice were housed in separate cages under controlled temperature (21±1˚C) and humidity (35±5%) condition with a 12-h light/dark cycle and access to food and water ad libitum. C57BL/6 newborn mice were randomized into either hyperoxia (85% O 2 ) or normoxia (normal air) groups for <24 h Loss of interleukin-6 enhances the inflammatory response associated with hyperoxia-induced lung injury in neonatal mice HENGTAO Lung histology and morphometry. Lungs (n=6-8/group; hyperoxia or normoxia) were intratracheally fixed with 4% buffered paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) overnight at 4˚C and subsequently embedded in paraffin. Following paraffin embedding and random sectioning, hematoxylin and eosin staining at room temperature for 1 h was used to quantitatively examine the alveolar region and walls (septal density) in two-three randomly selected lung tissue sections (4 µm) from each mouse. All analyses were performed using a computer-based system (CAST-Grid 2.1.5; Olympus, Ballerup, Denmark). Radial alveolar count (RAC) was examined in <30 fields of view in two-three independent random tissue sections from each mouse (18) . Terminal deoxynucleotidyl-transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) analysis of the lung tissue sections was performed using the In Situ Apoptosis Detection kit (Takara Bio, Inc., Otsu, Japan), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The cells were fixed in 37% formalin overnight at 4˚C followed by staining with hematoxylin for 30 min at room temperature. Following hyperoxia exposure for 4 days, the number of TUNEL-positive cells in the pulmonary parenchyma from each mouse was examined in six randomly selected fields under a light microscope. Vectashield antifade mounting medium (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) was used for mounting. Five mice were used in the control and experimental groups at each time point. Pulmonary morphology observation was excluded from fields containing cutting defects, conducting airways and large arteries or veins.
Protein extraction and western blot analysis. Following hyperoxia exposure for 4 days, lungs (n= 4/group) were removed as described above and weighed. Lung tissue samples were stored at -80˚C prior to subsequent analysis. Total protein was extracted from lung tissue samples using Halt™ Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (100X; cat. no. 1861280; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) and high urea buffer (KPO4, Urea, AppliChem, Darmstadt, Germany). Total protein was quantified using a bicinchoninic acid assay (cat. no. 23227; Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and 100 µg protein/lane was separated via SDS-PAGE on 10% gel.
The separated protein was transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes using a Bio-Rad trans-blot SD semi-dry transfer cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and blocked for 2 h at room temperature with blocking buffer containing 5% skimmed milk. Subsequently, the membranes were incubated with primary antibodies against β-actin (1:500; cat. no. SC-8432; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA), cleaved caspase-8 (cat. no. 3259-100; BioVision Inc., Milpitas, CA, USA), cleaved caspase-6 (cat. no. 9761S) or cleaved caspase-3 (cat. no. 9661; both Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA) overnight at 4˚C. Following primary incubation, membranes were incubated for 1 h at room temperature with either goat anti-mouse or donkey anti-goat horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibodies (1:1,000; Dako; Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). Protein bands were visualized using the Amersham ECL Prime Western Blotting Detection reagent (cat. no. RPN2232; GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Little Chalfont, UK) and protein expression was quantified using Image Lab software (version 6.0.1; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.).
RNA extraction and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).
Total RNA was extracted from lung tissue samples as previously described (19) . Total RNA (500 ng) was reverse transcribed into cDNA using the High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). qPCR was performed using the TaqMan Statistical analysis. Data were presented as the mean ± standard error. All statistical analyses were preformed using SPSS software (version 20; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). One-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post hoc test (for parametric data) or Kruskal-Wallis test (for non-parametric data) was used to analyze differences among multiple groups. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Hyperoxia suppresses alveoli development in IL-6 null and WT mice.
Histological assessment of lung tissue samples confirmed that IL-6 null and WT mice in the normoxia group developed terminal airways with normal organization. By contrast, the lung structure of IL-6 null and WT mice in the hyperoxia group appeared to be damaged, leading to simplification and dilation of the alveoli (Fig. 1A) . The average alveolar airspace size was significantly increased in 4-day old WT and IL-6 null mice in the hyperoxia group compared with the normoxia group (Fig. 1B) . In addition, the RAC, which reflects the quantity of alveoli, was significantly decreased in 4-day old WT and IL-6 null mice in the hyperoxia group compared with the normoxia group (Fig. 1C) . Furthermore, no significant difference was observed in the alveolar airspace size or the RAC between IL-6 null and WT mice in either the normoxia or hyperoxia group.
Hyperoxia promotes cell apoptosis and pulmonary inflammation in IL-6 null mice.
To determine whether IL-6 deficiency augments hyperoxia-induced apoptosis, the TUNEL assay was performed on lung tissue sections from 4-day old IL-6 null and WT mice exposed to normoxia or hyperoxia. The number of TUNEL-positive cells in lung tissue samples was significantly increased in 4-day old WT and IL-6 null mice in the hyperoxia group compared with the normoxia group ( Fig. 2A and B) . In addition, the number of TUNEL-positive cells was significantly increased in IL-6 null mice compared with WT mice in the hyperoxia group (Fig. 2B) . Furthermore, the relative protein expression levels of cleaved caspase-8, caspase-6 and caspase-3 were increased in IL-6 null mice compared with WT mice in the hyperoxia group (Fig. 2C) .
Effects of IL-6 on the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines in hyperoxia-exposed mice.
To investigate the role of IL-6 on pulmonary inflammation, mouse tissue-extracted pro-inflammatory cytokines were examined in lung tissue samples from 4-day old IL-6 null and WT mice exposed to normoxia or hyperoxia. The protein expression levels of MCP-1, TNF-α, IL-12 and IL-10 were significantly increased in WT and IL-6 null mice in the hyperoxia group compared with the normoxia group (Fig. 3) . In addition, the protein levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines were significantly increased in IL-6 null mice compared with WT mice in the hyperoxia group (Fig. 3) . 10 are enhanced in hyperoxia-exposed IL-6 null mice. As the protein expression levels of MCP-1, TNF-α, IL-12 and IL-10 were significantly increased in IL-6 null mice compared with WT mice in the hyperoxia group, transcriptional activation of these inflammatory genes was examined in lung tissue samples by RT-qPCR. Similarly, the mRNA expression levels of MCP-1, TNF-α, IL-12 and IL-10 were significantly increased in WT and IL-6 null mice in the hyperoxia group compared with the normoxia group (Fig. 4) . In addition, MCP-1, TNF-α, IL-12 and IL-10 transcription was significantly enhanced in IL-6 null mice compared with WT mice in the hyperoxia group (Fig. 4) .
Expression levels of MCP-1, TNF-α, IL-12 and IL-
Discussion
Despite advances in neonatal medicine, BPD remains a major cause of mortality and long-term morbidity in premature infants with a birth weight <1,000 g (21-23). As a form of chronic lung disease, BPD arises following OT and MV required for the treatment of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) in premature infants (24) . Pulmonary injury following birth at the terminal canalicular stage can disrupt the normal progression of pulmonary generation, leading to alveolar simplification with larger alveoli, fewer septa and decreased vessel density (25) , which can be associated with pulmonary hypertension (26) .
IL-6 is a highly versatile cytokine involved in several processes, including cellular proliferation, differentiation and cell death (8, 9) . Previous studies have demonstrated the importance of IL-6 in several inflammatory pulmonary diseases including ARDS (27) , chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (28) , non-small cell lung cancer (29) and asthma (30) . The effect of IL-6 pre-and post-birth has been investigated following the identification that IL-6 elevation decreases the incidence of respiratory distress syndrome in premature infants (31) . In addition, animal models of inflammation inside the amniotic membrane confirmed these results (24) . Elevated IL-6 concentrations were associated with BPD progression, which suggests that upregulated IL-6 expression may be used as a reliable predictor of BPD progression (32, 33) . In the current study, IL-6 gene deficiency in pulmonary development treated with hyperoxia enhanced the production of several pro-inflammatory cytokines and cell death. However, treatment with hyperoxia did not promote pulmonary development in neonatal mice.
IL-10 is considered to be an anti-inflammatory cytokine (34) . In the current study, the expression level of IL-10 was significantly increased in WT and IL-6 null mice in the hyperoxia group compared with the normoxia group. Protection against hyperoxia may be involved, however, once it fails, apoptosis is automatically triggered and TNF-α is induced to perform its pro-apoptotic function (35) . The current study demonstrated that IL-6 deficiency enhanced the expression of TNF-α following exposure to hyperoxia. As a member of the TNF superfamily, TNF-α is one of the most potent inducers of apoptosis (36) . TNF-α-induced apoptosis is mediated primarily through the activation of type I receptors, the death domain of which recruits multiple signaling proteins, which together form part of an apoptotic cascade. However, further studies are required to determine the mechanisms underlying TNF-α-induced apoptosis.
Apoptosis is a form of programmed cell death, which is an essential mechanism to regulate embryonic development and cell differentiation (37) . Following treatment with MV in premature babies, apoptosis occurs as a result of oxygen toxicity, septic shock, oxygen deficiency, a decrease in enzymes against oxidants and proteases as well as volutrauma/barotrauma (38) . Apoptosis serves an essential role in the degeneration of type II alveolar epithelial cells in adults with ARDS (39). However, type II alveolar epithelial cells exhibit decreased cell death in chronic interstitial pneumonitis (40) . Although apoptosis is a prominent event in the lungs of animals injured by inhaling 100% O 2 , hyperoxia-induced epithelial cell death occurs as a result of necrosis, and not apoptosis (41) .
In the current study, apoptotic cell death occurred in the lungs of neonatal mice exposed to hyperoxia as demonstrated by caspase stimulation and TUNEL staining. Furthermore, loss of IL-6 function through gene ablation enhanced caspase activation and increased the number of TUNEL-positive cells. These results suggest that the crosstalk between inflammation and cell death may be involved in hyperoxia-induced lung injury in BPD. However, further studies are required to determine whether increased cell death and pulmonary development is linked with poor long-term prognosis.
In conclusion, the current study demonstrated the effect of IL-6 gene deficiency in hyperoxia-induced lung injury. The findings revealed the versatility of IL-6 as a potentially novel therapeutic approach to attenuate the injury caused by OT and MV.
